The information is based on our current knowledge and experience. It does not exempt users from carrying out own tests and trials. A legally binding assurance cannot be derived therefrom.

**INDUMONT (2)**

### Surfaces
- **textile decoration:**
  - polyester knitted fabric
  - as an option with PU coating foam (S/TEX)
  - large selection of patterns and colours
- **Mali fleece:**
  - standard colour: light grey
  - special colours: on request
  - options: dirt-/water-repellent finish
- **cover fleeces:**
  - oil- and water-repellent non-woven fabrics
  - carbon fleece (improved behaviour in fire)
- **synthetic leather:**
  - PUR synthetic leather on request

### Properties
- precisely fitting components
- simple assembly
- environmentally-friendly materials
- high quality surfaces
- acoustically effective

### Areas of application
- Inner lining systems for:
  - construction and agricultural machinery
  - motor vehicles
  - motor caravans
  - special vehicles

### Fixing systems
- self-adhesive finish with:
  - acrylate adhesive
  - hot-melt adhesive
  - Velcro system
  - clip system
- press-fit threaded bush:
  - only for self-supporting parts

### Applications
- roof liner
- column, side and door linings
- consoles, parcel shelves, seat cushions
- functional and design elements
- sound absorbers

### Differentiation between
- INDUMONT moulded parts
- INDUMONT embossed parts
- INDUMONT stamped parts